Special Message delivered to the House Representatives of the State of Iowa by Governor S.J. Kirkwood on Thursday, February 6, 1862 by unknown
RPECT L .1IE. E 
J>J.J.I\ ERED TO TU:B 
OF 'UU, 
STATE OF IO'W"A, 
BY 
GOVER OR •. J. KIRKWOO 
THl R 'DA . FEBIU AI Y ti, l 62. 
SPECIAL ~IE S AGE. 
EXECUTI E OFFI E, !OW , l 
FEDl\UARY 6 1 l 62. f 
Gentlemen of the liouse of Rep1·e8l-ntatives : 
In compliance with your Resolution requ ' ting me to c mmn-
nicatc to you n11 the information iu my lo se sion in r fer uce to 
the Rebels of :Mi ouri taking refuge for them el vcs and prop rty 
in Fremont county, Iowa, and the tr nble ari ing therefrom, or so 
much th reof as I may deem to be con i t nt with the public int r-
e t,' I h::we the honor to tran mit the foll wing paper : -
' I. '-C py of letter from citizens of F1·emont county, to me, 
dated January , 1 62. 
' II.' - opy of letter from me tu Lieut. Col. .,.utt, uateu Janu-
ary , 1 62. 
' III. '-Extracts from his letter in reply, dat d January 17, 
186~. 
"I .''-Copy of letter from me to Lieut. Col. Nutt, <lat •d Jan-
uary 14: 1 62. 
"Y. -Extracts from his letter iu r ply, dated January 24-, 
1 62. 
' VI.' -Copy 0f letter to me, from Bou.rd of Supervisoro of 
FrcmC'nt county, dat d January 10, 1 '62. 
'' IL '-Copy of my rep!, r, dated J anua.ry 18, 1 62. 
The foregoing papers contain all the official information on thP 
subject indicated in your Resolution, aud they tend to c tahlish tho 
following facts : -
First-That a number of rebels or of niders nnd abettors of re-
bellion in Missouri, have fled from that State to escap the puni h-
ment ju tly due for their crimes there, au I have sought afcty and 
asylum for thernselve and their property in thi tatc. 
Second- That the e p~raon and their prop rty have been re-
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·Jayliatck ,. .'' That in some instances the .. e 
••Jayliamk ,. '' hav • foll, wed n11d unlu.wfully taken u ·h property 
back into ~[i om·i. That on th night f De ember 30, ult., a hand 
of th : la de men ntet· l our county and coming to tho re i-
d •11cc of a citizen T. F. Fugc t, of known c i •n cntiments, at-
tcmptt•d to take prop rty from hi premi e under th prctc,•t of 
takin: tl1c• property of ·ecc . ioni. t in rct liation for th outrage 
C(lll mitt •d on tho ui in m n. That Fugett rei,;i ted, fufog on them 
twic and in tum r •c ivcrl four hot from a r volvcr which r n<l r 
' hi rcMv ry very d(Jul tfnl. That th n igbhors of Mr. Fng tt, and 
many of the citizens greatly excit d gathered together, in • 11, to the 
amnnnt of 200 or 30 , to av 1wc the outrage summarily, upon all 
per 1111 fnun<l to ho cnga,.rcd in J ayhnw.king." That two men 
snppo cd to hclong to aid hand,, wero tbencxt morning fir d upon 
by two of our citiz n~. and on of them in tautly kill ,d; tho other 
aftPr returning the fire, wa wounded and ca1 tured. That eleven 
nf th men ·uppl). cd to belong to tho e band have been arre. tcd, 
and plac .J in the jail of i-aid county. ome of them are known to be 
very .tro1w nion men and doubtlc s innocent of the cbarO'e, And 
that hy the , C\" ral tran action the public mind is excited to the 
highe t pit h. Iany of th , citizcr~ , e p c~a~ly tho e of the trong-
c t · •c, -ion sentiments seem au.-1 u to n 1t ummary Yengennce 
npt•n tho pri on ,r, for interfering with th pror ert r of their friend . 
They ar, liable a nny time in a, fit of uncontrollable exciteml'llt to 
cnrrv ont their viol nt threats. nd e pecially i tl1i lik ly to be 
the ~a. if the pri oners nre di dwrged by legal proce . ncl ii 
con qn nee of the intcn o animo ity exi tinO' between the two 
cla.. e of our citizen,, partly owing t the fact that th Ja ·hawkers 
wert- not iut rrnpting the I rop rty of Loyal Oitizeru, hut were con-
fining their depr elation to ece. i ni ts ; and partly uecau. c those 
mo t r.ealou in the scces inn cause in insi ting upon mob v10lence, 
th, lo al and strong union meu will re .. ist to the last extremity _any 
attPmpt to interfere with the quiet execution of the law. And if a. 
colli ·ion honld take place (of which we b lievc there i great dan-
g r) under the pre ent state of pu lie excitement it would prove 
ver · di.·o .. trou to our county, r ulting perhap in the death of 
1na~y per. ou . ow in order to keep down and nppre any ri ts 
or nwh o lik 1. • to trample nnd r f, ,ot the law of our tate and 
th ricrht of onr citizen , in the pt·c~ nt emergency, to ccuN to 
aid pri on •r:; a trial hy law· to pre.·crve the peace aud good order 
of · 111111 t • • ... i l con to rep l 
n fntnr • oun-
ty, a 
der, • , 
llO( r t 
hi < man 
thin nd " id orcl r 
di •iplinc tho rn n daily and to u them when n • fi r 
the pu ·po,- fore aid. .Aud we further tat that th onl 
12 tnnd farm in unty, no,' in th lwnd of thr ·e , ohm-
te 'r c mpani ·, abou taud of ·hieh arc ithont any ace utr · 
Ill nt . 
)1 numb r i in n.fhci nt to 'npply the compan' thcr -
fore an tly 'olieit your :E ncy to ord r, fnr t said 
ul. E. 1dO'e , for the u ho organized com · · Slid 
c11nuh·. litional arm to the amount, at 1 0 t tnn<l. 
Fort : additional ·tand b ing nee nry t 1 tl c mpnny 
tvlcd 'The 'idney _.-unrtl., 'fir,t ·ailed" i<ln · rays,' of whi h 
J .. J. • Ilnrv y i Cnptaiu. 
lfo p ctthlly ubmitt l January , 1 G2. one with tho concnr-
rt•nce anti b · the r qn t of th m t iuflu •ntial, prudent and loyal 
C'itiz1.'n f onr COlmty. 
To It· Eecdlency ' J. Kirkwood. 
"Il. 
E E TIVE OFFICE, l 
,TA UAltY) 8, 180... 5 
LIEut·. CoL. II .... Turr, 
Aid de Camp &c., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
rn : I hnv j1rt rec ·fred n. c mmunication from citiz ns of Frc-
mo1 t county, of which tho euclo ·ed i n. copy. 
r ou will immediately proc etl to idney in sai 1 c unty, nnd fully 
in ve:-tignt th matter therein t forth. on, ul Judge car and 
Col. Uedr, fl, and if yon ball be ati:fie<l tho pre rvation of tho 
8 
public peace 80 require, call into the service such of the volunteer 
companies of the county as ma.y b? nece_ ary to that end, au<l 
keep them in service a long a their services may be reqniroo. 
If in your judgment it shall be necessary to call out any military 
force make the call fu-st upon the company at idney. Call for 110 
moi·; troops than in your best judgment is really necessary, an<l 
keep them in service only so long as may be lleces ary. In thi~ 
matter I n:u t trust to your discretion and will hold you respon. ible 
for its sound exercise. Procure proper quarters for such troop• as 
you may call out, and make the best arrangemente you can for their 
subsistence. You must make all your arrangements as economic-
ally as possible. o extravagant charge for qtiarters or sub istenco 
will be allowed. 
You will preserve the public peace and protect the pri oners at 
all hazards. 
I desire full information on the following points : 
1st. Have rebel or rebel sympathisers come into Fremont 
county bringing with them their property, or have such per on 
sent their property from Missouri into the county 1 If so, give the 
names of uch per on , a description of the property brought or 
sent and the names of the persons, if any, of our citizens who have 
such property in possession. 
2d. Does the bringing or sending of the property of such per-
sona into that county tend to endanger the public I eace ? 
3d. I desire a full detail of the facts connected with the attack 
on fr. FuO'ett, and of the capture of those under arrest with the 
causes of all tho acts done, so far as you can a certain them. 
4th. It has been stated to me that one or two persons supposed 
to be f tho party that attacked Mr. Fugett, were hot by some of 
our citizens near Ilamburg upon refu al to surrender. You will 
investigate the facts of this tran action and report to me fullv 
thereon. 
I am determined to preserve the peace of our tate and to pro-
tect the property of our citizens, but I am al o determined that our 
'tatc shall not be made an asylum for rebel who ha\Te been com-
pelled to flee from their own tate in consequence of their outrages 
on Uni.::m men there, if affording snch asylum i to peril the peace 
of our own people. I am also determined that those of ur own 
citizen who ympnthi e with and protect tho e fleeing rebel hall 
not make tho con eqnenc of their own act the pretext for a breach 
of th public peac . Th pcac mu 't be pr'~ n •J and th " pn · 
ner,-, afforded t foll pnit ction, ml a fair ; 11d impnrtial trial. 
you will r •p rt t, m in writing a' n : · p i;:.ihl and k cp me 
mh·i 'e<l :it short in ten .. 1. f th ihrntion of affair . 
Yen Re pectfully. 
. AM ◄ , J. KU K U. 
. III. 
Ho . . J. Kmxwo n, 
O rI, BL FF .. , I 'ff , 
JA ·u.rnY 17, l G2. 
Governor of Iowa J) 
IR : I received ur lettei· dat d J amrn.ry th 1 6.. nclo in 
a communirati n from citizens of Fremont ounty and in ac ord-
ance with out· in truction I pr ce ded n to idn y n tli m rn-
ing of the 31 t in t. for tho purpo e f carr ing out sai l iu truc-
tion and llav t 1·ep rt my n ·tion a ~ Hows. 
I found the tat ment contained in th co1mnu11i ation ab ve r -
f rr d to to be true in all material points. I will an w r the four 
interrogation · pr pounded in your 1 tter in rder. 
1 t. Y . Rebel to the number of thirty fl.\mili s at least with 
a larcre amount of horse , mules, cattle, hogs, &c. ba,·e 1 ft Mi · 
sonri and come into Fremont connty, and many of the amo cla s 
have sent their property who hav not come into thi tat th m-
sel vc . The ·e per OJ! ham c me themselr · , or s nt th •ir nrop· 
erty to av the sarnc from h iing cizccl by th G v rn,n nt that 
th y have utrao-cd for the past y nr. I was abl to iiud th • where-
about and name of but a portion f thcRe per ous, Lnt u ·h a I 
have found I append b low and will ~iv 'OU forth r iuf rmntion 
upon thi point at an arly <lay. Th parti •s am cl below arc nll 
eith r rank sec :-;, ioni t or r b 1 syruputl,i er , and I will rnako 
no <listinction hctwe ,u them. It i cnou ,1t to kn(JW that they are 
'not with us' -are nut Union men. 
Ir. J bn Pugh ha 5 lwr owned in Ii r uri owner' name 
unknown. IL 0. Bowin ha 15 hor and mul s owned hy ich-
ol ~,. houl r. 1iehol lives at 't. tevcn , cbrn ka, and has fur-
d the R >be] m orthcrn Mi· onri with arm , and is a promi• 
2 
10 
· 10 h r e and m 1 · 
O\ 'II • r I t. The Ill' tt 
1,r t au - :30 own r ' names 
u11h10w11. 1 ~fr. orni., whcth r they 
r uld lnwfully kc ·p bto ·k, •hid1 lielo1l"' •d to cc•-,; ioni t in 1 -
· f,1r if th th t th y ·ould mako • laro- amount f 
, b · o d, 10 'cc h were willing to pay high pric . 
Ill n (II .we G ownecl by ,n IL 11 who 1 ft 
ri in th1.: 11i1r t t1J av op •rty. r. II ,llowuy brou.,Lt 
25 lwr , • 11,l mu into thi and ha thcrn "ltterc<l ar tmd 
·oral pla • . 1r. Dav hor-. Lclougi1w tu a. man in 
p ,rt; name unkn<H ·11 ; can b nd an<l id 1.1tific<l. a he i.' 
110 \'Ii in Iow:. Ir. Ell'•li. h ( nator omo thr e ~ •k' fi"O 
t, • fi 011ri a.n,l lmn1ght th p on. l prop rty of one Poin-
r, either th • olli.c r in P1 ire' army or a. brother-at all vent n. 
raliid r •bel-aml it i r l ort cl and beli vcd in 'idn y that Poin-
d tc,r hi111 If i ab nt IcKi , k' Gro,· . Mr. E1wli h ha a 
h r • · ~ to Poi1Hlc.·tcr now in hi po ion lrn 1 it 
hiu Ill hi o vn farm to a. Lruther-iu-law for · y-
ha • ab v 1 ty h all of it b •n cnt fr I i ouri to 
p · and cu i 111 by th Go ernment. Th have al. o 
h t from uri 1. t ly by r lieb who <larcd not 1 a ·e 
th •m ,. n in Fremont wl one lot of 40 went on th man n.ying 
la wa ar hom • · 1 mont. I think that th •ro nr at th 
c11t ti, o 125 h Fr u nt county! Lr twht thcr l, 
ti 1w th m. fany pluco tho numb r much higher but from all my 
information I plne tho number t abu,·e. 
In r ply t<> your 2nd qu tion, I will ay that h ·tl a I think 
ublic · :mg red, an l I fin<l all the 1 m in Fr -
. • hat uni it i Pl l 1'1 od-
r thinking that it <l n-
e t r nt d, of thi pr p· 
e .J aylmwk r and oth r , h woul l Le 
,!, on a collL iou and bl )Od 2nd. The 
r bol to th nnml,cr of the amo kind and their 
•mont county, iner , c the bitt rt ling b tw en 
d which now rcquir but a word to bri1w on a 
unt •. 
J,hn op r of 
MJ t RI FRO:~iD 
cKi., ock' Grove has he 











11 t, r~ · of 
wa: an l • t day.li"li t 
r. 11 th •ir t p and 
tri cl I tim a 1 arty 
,f , ,1, whenth•o 
a tli hail •<l by '. 
'l d,l no ion to tho 
• • < kille 1 his 
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II ll O Jff. 
m b pro n. al-
t _ m w uc \ a at the im-
12 
m dint· l1c:ul. Arri, iug o.t .. 1cKi -.ocl·' GrO\ e, thi~ part: topp d, 
, 11d nnntl ·r one fr m the ,r1J\'O uncl r the ]encl f II. Eu rli h went 
i11t.1 fi ouri : nd an•p,.,t cl 12 men and bruurrht them to the ro,· 
to lynch th •IJI, lrnt a there w ➔ gr at doubt a to wheth r th se 
Vt•r<· tl1 Ill/Ill who wer at Fuo• ·tt'' aft r keep in,,. th m at the 
•I' 1v<• on day, th ·y w r giY n ov r to tho heriff, who took them 
to idll y, whcr tlwy were gnarcJed by an arm d fore• fur three 
day , u her! npnn a 1 'g'< l ·a1 ination before the County J udcre they 
Wt rt> all 1h ... c;liar!!: rl except one, who had waive<l an xamination, 
a111l ,,iv •n hail Lt•for , and th wounde l mun frnm Hamburg who 
b 111,w in jail. Tlw .\Ii ourian c rnplain bi tcrly of not oly the 
Mn• t, but of' tl1e 11wn urn] •1· whorn it wa done and und r whom 
th y w •re pl;1 ed a:; pri oner'. They ay that if they could ha v 
Reen the fa·' of on · i1wle nion inan, either among their captor 
or rrn:trd , the, W1Julll hav attrihntod it to a mi take and said noth-
ing- !mt uow it look. as if their r ·bcl nemic had rnn away to Iowa 
and , cnt rel, •I , yrnpathi ers from Iowa and given them Union 
men' 1rn111-., to he at·rested, rnal-trea.ted and nearly lynched. 
Tlw1· arc many men whom I hav een from .Atchi. on onnty, 
who ·ay that th re i· a largo number of nion men sworn to . hoot 
Tlal'v. Engli-,11 at >-ight, a th y think him to be the l ader of their 
enemi s in Iowa. While th e prisoners were in the hand f Fre-
mont autlwriti the military at Rockport hearing of tho manner of 
the arrest, . tarted to rr, cue thorn. t the line they 1 ft all but 
20 m •n, who w nt to 'idney and demanded the r 1 ase of the pri -
01wr., which wa r fu ed. And there wa· dan"'er f violence hut I:') , 
up 11 11 tho a nm.nee of Union m n that the p1·i~oners }lOu]d lrn,·e 
a fair trial, nll(l ,rnulcl at once prov them }ye· innocent of th 
crim cl,:u•cr 1, thcr were induce l to return home, which they did : 
an,1 on th ir wny arrc-ted in Iowa a yonn.°' man who had hcen in 
Price army as a cook. The aptain of Mo. troop claimed to 
have• nuulc thi am! other arrest which he mad in .Mo. th ame 
1lay. b~• nrd r of tho comman<ling officer at t. Joe. The truth of 
thi f do not know. ,viiat became of tho prboncr takeu fr 111 
Iowa by [j,.. ouri tro 'P , I wa unable to learn. In the meantime, 
n , , turdn · .ran nary 4th, n. report ha\'ing gone to R ckport that 
th' ·ivil autho1·itic. w re going to give up the prisoners to the mob 
to h lynchetl nmc ~00 men from tchi.nn county armed thcm-
h·c nn<l tarted t';,ir tho rescue. They cro sed the lin anil came 
to ILunhurO' wher they were met 1,y ome 50 Iowa trooptt, who 
l 
t r u e brid.°' 11 m p,, . II re a nin 
\'en n , p r , cl l • we •n Iowa nnd Ii 
11 1 n l upon mntnnl e plan 
f' mi go to idnc: llt: 11. 
1 n 11·1 ny 1 : c 111u-ty \\ h \\ •nt inti 
nri w r , c ni t., , n<l thi t Io"a allow l tl •e into 
lier tatc tii 11. oid pnni 11111 nt, and th •n allow ~ u· .-im1i t to 
c 111 to Ji-. umi and arre t l ui 11 rn n , ithout a hndow f ln" or 
ri.!:ht. I wa:, : ble to li : bu. e th ·11 f thi iilcu, or at l •t st all I ha<l 
a chnn ·" to talk with. Thi: fo ling i. particul rl · bitt r l tw • n 
lrnion llll'll in Ji ,.,ouri, and the cee h .• mpathi •r in I Ti~ ock' 
(, nJ\ c-, ·ho ar JH, dy a11 tlu t kin<l-,md b "ing o nc r th li11 , 
inc1-en,_c- the dnngcr f llioiun. An armcJ "'llarJ i l·ept out no ~ 
in mnny neighborh d. to rnrn them of approach of u •mi . I 
fin 1 further, tl1at many m n vho have be n avowed Rebel and 
ho kd at all , nl<licr a '" Liuc ln Thi '\'e~ ' arc 110w v ry cln111or-
ou: fi r arm ll pr11tecti11n, nnd 1w,, th r is or aniz <l o. 'ompany 
-.lti •h !ta· me 1orializc l yott fur commi . ions und arm: that ur not 
ufe to arm. 
Ln.t ·r. or .. IL 
* 
I rhlnui11 1r yonr m11:st obeilie11t crrnut 
" I . 
l r, 
ll. C. r TT. 
• .. "EC "TIYE OFFICE, IOWA, l 
J. . AUY1 14, 1 02. f 
A "d tlf Yamp d•c., l~JUneil Bluffs, /,ma: 
• m nee writing ·,n1 ince in regard to tlH difti-
cn 111011 c•o u ty, l pai•ne<l tlrnt tro11p from 1\1 i nnri 
hi , •iclney, iud , < Cll tlw i-urrenJer int,, lhcir hands 
of tlie per, n n d 011 11 of having fr. Fugett. 
That tlie auth ri clu the prLunc op rly re-
fu urre m. 1\li. ouri r wir return 
'l u tlt· at nnd to, k with thc!Jl to Mi onri one or mor 
ci · of thi at :uul that ·n ·h tutc of f1·cling c. i. ts in Frc-




to Missouri, and if I saw or heard anything to ju tify me, I would 
1·eturn at once. In the meantime I ordered Col. Hedges to bold 
two companies ready to move at au hour's notice. I was in doubt 
in regard to the e reports, and would call out the Militia only as a 
last re ort to repel invasion or preserve the public peace. On my 
way to Rockport I became satisfied that the danger was not as im-
minent as had been repre ented, and I learned from those tl1at I 
thought knew, that there was no ttm1ed force in Atchison county at 
least. As soon as I had comp!eted my bl1sine s at Rockport, I pro. 
cured conveyance and took with me a good loyal farmer, and pro-
ceeded to visit several of the men who bad been arrested and taken 
to Iowa. I saw foW' of these men who were arrested by English 
and his party. One of them-Wm. Lewis-a man who is called by 
the secessionists of :Fr moot Co., a Jay-hawker, I am satisfied from 
all that I can learn, has been and perhaps still is cognizant of all the 
movements of tho J ay-baw\ers, but I am equally well atisfied that 
he never goos with them, and was not at Fugett's, but I think be 
knew they were goiug to Fugett's. Ho is the leader and controlling 
spirit among the loyal men in Northwestern Missouri. He is a man 
of wealth, a little hard and rongh, perliaps, but is loyal. He says 
boldly, a Jay-hawker i a better man than a Secessionist. Ile is 
very bitter against E[!glish and tho leaders in tbe kidoappiog. I 
11ad a Jong interview with this man. Ile says that he bas been out-
raged by men from Iowa, and says he shall have his revenge. I 
told him l)lainly what wore yonr views, and that no invasion of Iowa · 
would be permitted for any purpose, but that any one who had vio-
lated the Jaws of Missouri, could be reached in Iowa in a legal man-
ner. He s emed pleased and sai<l if the authorities of Iowa would 
act in tlrnt spirit, it was a.11 h and his friends desired. Ile seemed 
t be well aware of tho re ult of tl10 i11vading of either State, but 
such men ho aid mnst be reached and the Jay-hawkers were the 
only one who had reached them as yet. I told him you had uot 
been !iware until the attack at J•\1gett's, that rebels had left Missourj 
aucl gone to Iowa, an<l that you were now taking steps to stop it. 
This seemed to put a now face on the matter, and he said plainly 
tlmt they would tr legal mean first, and pledged himself to me 
that he would use his influence to prevent Kansas Jay-hawkers er 
any others from invading Iowa. lie further intimated that many of 
tho e Jay hawkers have gone south to join Gen. Lane. He ays 
four or ti.Ye of these kidnappers must be punished, and if civil law 
17 
will do it, it will suit him best, if not, he hows what will. He told 
me that he would at once take the legal steps to r ach thes men 
~d t~at no further invasion of Iowa should take place in the mcnn.' 
~ime if ho could prevent it. I was sati tied while there that he was 
m earnest, and could and would do as he a"'reed and on my return 
to Sidney, Judge Sears says he can and wili make his word o-ood in 
0 
_every re~pect, and I am ati tied there will be no more Jay hawking 
m Iowa for the present. 0. McKissock-who shot the man at Ilam-
b~rg-went. through Mis oari to BlooJy Island, in the Mis ouri 
River. Th1_s ~land is claimed by Iowa, ebraska an<l Mi sonri 
aud by the Umted States. Ile was seen to go there was follow d 
taken and brought to Sidney Landing in Missouri,' whore he wa~ 
arrested by a civ~ officer for kidnapping, nnd taken to Rockport 
and bound over m $2,000, to appear for trinl aud released. 
found a11 the loyal men in Missouri particularly bitter against Eng-
lish, and they say he ball smart for tho treatm ot ho gave those 
me_n he arrested. Ile cannot go foW' miles in Missouri by daylight 
a hve man, I don't believe. 
On m~ rt!tnrn to Sidney, I foun1 Col. Hedges and apt. llnrvoy 
very anxious that I should call out tho Militia for 30 days at Jon t 
for Drill. Oapt. llarvey very plainly told me be had no fear of' 
immediate invasion, but that they might be needed in fotur and 
were very much in need of drill . Ile says the military comp:inics 
there have labored under many adverse circumstance . Mon hnd 
been hoote~ at for joining companies and injured in their business, 
and somethrng was needed to infuse proper spirit in tb men. 1 
told him * * * that I would state the case t you fairly and 
leave the responsibility with you. ' 
In cooolu ion, I think immediate danger of lrouule in Fr ,uont 
county has passed, but I still think there should be some F <lcral 
Ti·oops seut here, more to arrest secessionists ands cession prope: ty 
that have made Iowa an Asylum, than to protect us from invasion 
but ~he ?~cer pl~ced in command should bo No. 1, in C'/Jeri.J 1•~pec/ 
An meffic1ent or imprudent offieer would do much harm but one of 
~he right _k~od, by making a few arrests of men and prop~rty, would. 
m m~ op1mon not only end the present difficulty, but prevent for-
ever its recurrence. 
* * * * * * * * * 
I remain your obedient scr~•aot, 
IT n NTT'l''I' 
1 
I I. l 
Tu !Li~ Errellency, { ·isL J. Krn.KWOOD 
Gover1wr of the State of Iowa. 
,v c the rnemh r of' the Bnaru of upervi. or-: of Freniont c?unty, 
t t , Evcellency That m the Iowa, re. l'cctfully repr •:, •u u11 o ) our ., . . 
· · · t· 111· · · · • d e··1>eci·1ll m .Atclason count , 11 •1ghlmrm•r count!• o :..1 bSOUrI a.n • . . 
· · 1· · · J 1· t· tl · tat there i an orgamzed band . fi ·<1111'1 tlC JOI II Ing t l JJl O 11 , ,, • -~ ,, 
of rohlier 1.1,ud hor thi •v kno,vn by the name of J aJ ba,~ker · 
That th ,13 maranclcr under the pretence of being armed in the 
can •c• of th. 11 ion, have co mmcuced a · tem of midnight robbery 
o.loug our rnuth rn border, au<l have already entered our cou~1~y n 
n. rnarnnding exp Ution and hM· att mptecl to mnrder out· c1t1zens 
ancl hnvc tolc•n their pr Jporty. 
W nle-o stat, that d~ring tho pa t um~ner, Fred. R_octor, ~ q. 
th, ntting ronnty judgo;of thi county, actrng un?er the rn tr?~t_10ns 
of the Adjutnut Oen ru\ f the tat , had l'gamzed th nnbtia f 
thi · cnnnty for the purpp o of d fending the person an 1, prop rt! 
nf th :itizcn · tl1crcof. Bnt thnt when he had succeeded m orgam-
zi ng n utliC"i nt force to.prot t tho count', he wa , without_ any 
rea..:011 dc>priv d of hi n.t1thority. That arms were never furmshed 
to the companies organir,ed under his supervi ion, and that since 
hi. remuYal th organization has l)een discontinued. We further 
r pr •Rent tluit th inhabitants of Fr mont county are abundantly 
aU11 ruul 11 illing to iefend th m elves. "\Ve thereti re ask of' your 
Exccllcnc:y that th pr ·ont county judg , Ilon. Jame A. Ilodgci-, 
ho appoint !l to organize the militia. of the count·, and that "·hen 
t--l) orgnnizcrl th y may . he fnrni hed ,vith uitablo and nece ~ary 
nr111 for their use. An l that the nrm already di trilmted to our 
count,\' may b pin ed in the poR!-\c .. ion of ornc per on having 
n11tli,11·it to fumi;:h th m fr n·e in ca e of another Invn ion. 
A n<l we nl on k your Excellency to c111l out one company of the 
111011nte<l militin <1f thi county from the township of Madi on 
nncl Franklin for th protection f the outhcrn bord r of our 
l'Ollllf_r. 
,vn,LI MC. IPPLE, Pr sid nt 
of tho H anl of nper\'i or of I• remont ' ., !own. 
. LEIT H, Jerk ot th 
Boal'd of upervi or;; of 
Fr mont c0tmty, Iowa. 
Jnnuur • 10th 1 .. 62. 
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"VII." 
EXECUTIVE FFICE, IOWA, l 
JAN .\RY 1 1 1 6' · f 
WM. C. IJ>PLE, E·Q .. 
President Board of "upervisors 
idney .Fremont County, Iowa. 
m :-I have ju t recch·ed a communication from the B a:d t~v.er 
,,hich you pre ide, touchin<Y tho pre ent unfortunate tat . t a~atrs 
in yom· county. I have already sent to ~our coun~y. my 1d, Lieut. 
ol. H. '. Tutt to investigate the situat10n of n.:tfau•r,;, and t take 
such tep a~ may be nece ·~ary to prescn'o the public 1 cace. The 
condition of affairs on the outhern border of yom county i Ycry 
unfortunate and I intend to u e all the means in my po,ver to at~ 
ford nrotection to our citizen . It has been u<Yrrtdc<l to me tl1at 
the 1;ublic peace has been j opardized by the facts : 
1 t. That rebel and rebel ympathi er· from Mi souri who ]rn,vc 
made them elve peculiarly obnoxious to Union men there by th •ir 
outrarreous conduct have fled t this tate and arc now in your 
0 
county with their property, to avoid vengeance from tho o whom 
they formerly outraged. 
2cl. That the same class of per ons in 1'Ii ouri wbo cannot 
leave are sending their property into your county for pr11t •ction 
from confi cation. 
3d. That the~o men h!tvo ympathi er in y< ur county who har-
bor these men and conceal their property. 
'1th. That the Union men in Mi ouri who h::L\'e nffore,l front 
the outrage. of these per on are thus tempted to innulc m Rtatc 
for the purpose of puni bing them. I base in ·trnctcd Col. Nutt lo 
invc -tigate the o allcrred facts and report tom fully thcre011. 'lwul1l 
I find tho allo ration to be correct I shall tak mca ·urcs to rcli<!ve 
your peo1 lo from this difficulty. Whil t I int •ncl to protect our 
peopl from ontrurro and inva. ion, I al o intcn l that our State shall 
not h expo cd tJ clanger of both by hecoming an a. yln111 fur rel,ds 
an<l their property. I truRt I slmll hnve your a. ,,j. ta11cc in effecting 
thi hjcct and that you willirnpre upon yonr citizens tit• impnlicy 
of expo'ing tbenrelve to the <lunger they may hri11g 11po11 tlic111-
20 
solv s and their neighbors by harboring either Rebels or their prop-
erty. 
The communication states that Fred. Rector, Esq., lato acting 
County Judge of your county, had been authorized to organize the 
militia of yonr county and '·that when he bad succeeded in organ-
izing a ufficicnt furce to protect tho county, he was without any 
rca. on deprived f his authority.'' 
Thi is a grave rror. The rea on that Judge R ctur's authority 
was annnll~d, wa that I wa credibly informed that his loyalty to 
our c+ov •rnm nt wa <louhted; that he wa · of a c]a s alleged to be 
somowh, t nnmeron iu yonr county, whose symµatbi are much 
strouge1· for Heb •ls tban for Union men. o man wh e po ition 
iR not above nspicion on this point can rec ive any authority from 
me, if I lrnow hi. poi-iti<m, or can retain it a moment longer than 
the knowl c1°·c rcachc ' me, if I have power to annul it. olonel 
11 •dgrn of y mr county ha been authorized to organize your militia, 
and I do not ec any go <l rea on why his authority l.10uld be re-
voked nud giv •11 to .T uc.lp;e Ilodges. 
Col. Hedges i' r pre ented to rue as an efficient man and hi loy. 
ally i nnclonht('d. 'l'h ~ state arms now in your county are in the 
hm els of good : nd loyal m n and I do not ee the neee sity of plae:-
ins them cl ewhcrc. If th re should be any flll'ther disturbance of 
the peace in your county, tho men who now have the arm can u ·e 
them as well a oth rs. 
Ool. utt will on reque t exhibit hi in truction . Any aid you 
can render him will, no doubt, be thankfully accept cl. 
ery Re pectfully. 
( 'igned,) AM EL J. KIRKWOOD. 
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